[Effects of the treatment using synthetic LH-RH nasal spray in cryptorchism].
The effects of hormonal treatment with synthetic LH-RH (Kryptocur) applied as nasal spray at a dose of 1.2 mg daily over a period of 28 days were investigated on 62 undescended testes in 40 boys divided in two groups: below and above 6 years. Only retained testes were treated. Complete descent was achieved primarily in 46.7%, but follow up examination 6 months after therapy showed relapse in 9%, so that percent was reduced to 39.7%. Therapy was more effective in patients with unilateral undescended testes aged below 6 years; however they showed relapse in 33%. Bilateral undescended testes were more sensitive to the treatment (25%) in children aged over 6 years. In these patients we didn't observe relapse. No hormonal changes in FSH, LH and testosterone were observed before and after treatment, whether in basal or in pick after 25 micrograms i.v. of LHRH. 3 boys treated unsuccessfully showed low values of FSH after LHRH test at end of treatment. Treatment of cryptorchidism with intranasal synthetic LH-RH seems to be effective without side effects and painless. For this reason it may be used as attempt before surgery, particularly in boys aged below 6 years.